Connecting complementary styles and colours.

www.awdisbrands.com/connect
For over a decade, AWDis brands have been the number one provider of quality garments to the printwear and promotion market. AWDis connect brings together the most in demand collections from the portfolio of AWDis brands; whether it's teamwear, fabrics, patterns or colours, you can shop the AWDis range for complete sets that all connect.

**Connect Ranges**

- Fashion Colours
- Neon
- Camo
- Colour Block
- Surf
- Teamwear
- Cosmic
- Space
- Colour / Size Guide

Time to connect.
www.awdisbrands.com/connect
These are just 11 great new fashion colours that we’ve introduced across our brands.
Be seen in Camo.

JustTs
JT034 Camo T
JC077 Girlie Cool Printed Legging
JC001 Cool T
SD004 Max Slim Jeans

JustCool
JH009 Baseball Hoodie
JH014J Kids Camo Hoodie
JH074J Kids Tapered Track Pant

JustHoods
SOLID BLACK
BLACK CAMO
GREEN CAMO
COMBAT GREEN
BLACK
GREEN CAMO
Grey Camo
Blue Camo
Red Camo
Not shown but also available

CONNECT
COLOR BLOCK RANGE

Get the summer look in any style.

Just Hoods
JH038 Colour Block Sweat
JH074 Tapered Track Pant

Just Polos
JP110 Colour Block Polo
SD001 Leo Straight Jeans

Just Ts
JT110 Colour Block T
SD014 Lara Skinny Jeans

Just Ts
JT032 Surf T
JP032 Surf Polo

Just Polos
JP032 Surf Polo

Just Hoods
JH017 Surf Hoodie
SD055 Sophia Fashion Jeans
JustCool™ 13 COLOURS AVAILABLE
JC003J Kids Contrast Cool T
JC080J Kids Cool Short
JC044 Sports Polyester Hoodie
JC082 Cool Stand Collar Sports Polo
JC081 Mens Cool Tapered Jogpant
JC087 Girlie Cool Athletic Pant

JustHoods™ 6 COLOURS AVAILABLE
JH003 Mens Contrast Cool T
JH086 Mens Poly Fleece Hoodie
JC080 Cool Shorts

JustCool™ 4 COLOURS AVAILABLE
JC003 Sports Polyester Hoodie
JC044 Cool Stand Collar Sports Polo
JC081 Mens Cool Tapered Jogpant

JustHoods™ 52 COLOURS AVAILABLE
JH003 Varsity Hoodie
JH087 Girls Cool Athletic Pant

The colour chips shown are the same color combinations available across all the brands shown.
Train in style.

**JustHoods**
- Kids Zoodie
- Kids Tapered Track Pant
- 12 colours available

**JustPolos**
- Stretch Tipped Polo
- 8 colours available

**JustCool**
- Contrast Cool T
- Cool Shorts
- 22 colours available

**JustCool**
- Girlie Cool Contrast Vest
- 13 colours available

**Connect**

**Note:** The colour chips shown are the same colour combinations available across all the brands shown.
### Size Guide

**Mens / Unisex**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To fit Chest (cm)</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To fit Chest (inch)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To fit Waist (inch)</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>32-34</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>40-42</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>44-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To fit Waist (cm)</td>
<td>66-71</td>
<td>71-76</td>
<td>76-81</td>
<td>81-86</td>
<td>86-91</td>
<td>91-96</td>
<td>96-101</td>
<td>101-106</td>
<td>106-111</td>
<td>111-116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ladies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To fit Waist (inch)</td>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>32-34</td>
<td>34-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To fit Waist (cm)</td>
<td>56-61</td>
<td>61-66</td>
<td>66-71</td>
<td>71-76</td>
<td>76-81</td>
<td>81-86</td>
<td>86-91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kids**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest (inch)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To fit Waist (cm)</td>
<td>56-61</td>
<td>61-66</td>
<td>66-71</td>
<td>71-76</td>
<td>76-81</td>
<td>81-86</td>
<td>86-91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOUR GUIDE**

- **XXS** to **5XL**
- **To fit Chest (cm)**: *81* to *157*
- **To fit Waist (inch)**: *26-28* to *44-46*
- **To fit Waist (cm)**: *66-71* to *111-116*

**Connect styles and colours.**

- [www.awdisbrands.com/connect](http://www.awdisbrands.com/connect)